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HO FEARS OF A RISIHOHOME RULE PROBLEM A CUEMAIORI FOR GARBAGE.TOBIAS EPSTEIN ARMS STUD. HOWLAHD'S MORAL WAVE.AH ACCIBEHTAt W0ÏÏÏD.WEATHER AS IB WEATHER.

Billiards and Blockades la Ike W
Chicago]*The™ btatrf raging 

throughout Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Mis- 
sonrl, Nebraska, Dakota and Minnesota is 
declared to be of wider extent and mere 
fleroe in chariot* that has been known 
before in yearn. All the western trains are 
behind time. Many hire beeea snowed Fladter.

InsDOS, Jin. 8.—The home rule die. in and abandoned, and very little oan be Coronet Dnnean list night it the gen- 
eawidn, whioh has been In the baekgronnd oonoerning them, of of the effects er°l bo*Plul finished the Inquest Into tbs

the last few dare was brought to the olthe storm, owing to the blowing down cause of the death bf W. A, Hobbs. The

^a-scases* 7%ix£r- -rrï,r;
began by declaring th.t «it was moon- eter registered 27 below at noon. Tester- f1«, testified that he was hiring bis hahr 

- shine to say that the 380 liberal members, d‘Y was described is the roughest ont b, McDonald at about 6.30 Situr- 
I , , h„_. „„ experlenoe i that that olty has had day evening. He heard Hobbs siy that

, , , ... Irish n tb* WST of boieterone weather, it was too hot and McDonald say that if so
mandate to deal with the Irish Omaha registered 20 below. Telegraphic Hobbe should pull down a window and not 
question. Liberalism would be all communication with Omaha has been out open the door. When the two were at 

[ \unworthy of its great traditions un- off nearly all day. The Chicago dc Bor- the door the witness saw by the mirror 
leas it did the right and courageous thing. Bngton trains are stuck fast in the drift opposite, Hobbs share McDonald through 
Ans encroach to a satisfactory settlement 1^°°! fi£teen miles south of .Des Moines, the window. The wltneee threw no new 

dealing with Pe W.e6“h '«nth from that olty is light on the struggle at the door. . ' 
in Ireland mnet be ro”8 S badly drifted. Fort'Dodge narrow gauge Hugo Black, private banker, living at
tha land question. The lete government, has abandoned Its eervioe. The snowstorm 220 Jervis street, wee alio In the shop et 
te their great honor, pernod an aot to pro- prevailed through Illinois nil day, but the the time. He oould see the whole struggle 
went landlord» confiscating the properties weather has not been tery severe. It la between Hobbs and McDonald, as he wav 
of their tenante. I do not think wu shall growing worse to-night, however. quite oloee to both men. He saw Hobbs
be able to deal eatialaotorily with Ireland —r——— knock McDonald through the pane,-but
Until we have poeeed some legislation to FinevuBelew le Btatfcwri. oould not lay how It was "dose. During
prevent tenants from confiscating the pro- Kansas Citt, Mo., Jan. 8.—The mer the struggle end alter it, there wee noth- 
perty of their landlerde. This means, in onry reached 16 below aero hare this morn- in g to lead the witness to believe that 

. other words, that the enforcement of eon- Ing. Through traffic is entirely suspended Hobbe had been wounded. No one was 
treats must precede home rule." He said on overland roads, though several local near the two men when the struggle took 
further—“I want two things : Order in trains are kept moving. place. >

” Inland, and power in the home --------- :——J-------------------- W. R. Bingham of the Hub said that
-< of commons." Treating of the last Men s fine Buckskin Driving th* first he heard of the tronble eras about 7

first, he oontinusd, “Do what yon Cloves, all sizes to Stock at Prt- o'olock Saturday night, when McDcn.ld 
will with your rules of procedure you Jeya'. 406 «urne into the bar and asked him to tele
will not have restored the old British --------------------- ----------------- phone to the hospital to find out how

1 parlHmen , you will not have made the PRESIDENT McNeill’S PLUNDER. Hobbe was. He rang up the hospital and
British neeole master of its own home, ---------- zz found that Hobbe' was dead. Coming

♦i 1 until yun have devlved some scheme or Twe Vallero Containing Fcnrly $1*0,000 back to where McDonald was standing, he 
other which will remove the Irieh membera > ree*a 8M”k* "**T *"* - said :
from the British hbote of oommooe. Boston, Mess., Jan. 8.—State Detective Hobbe is dead."'-
Whatever the Times may say, and what- Dyson arrived from Rutland this morning both hands end said :
ever his assailants, secret and open, may with the valises containing the property ‘imt? 1 80 anything,
my,” I bellev. th.ro 1. no msn In this 8tolen hom the Lroeaeter National bank ^
realm who is compétent to take this work . .__.. ,, , . Window and then went over and leanedIn hand, except the statesman, who baa ° C ton by McNeill, which egeinst a oHtir.What shall I dor Mr/Bing- a Swiss Manufactories «ru» Parties le
devoted the beet part of his life to the werujonnd secreted under some rooks at ham advised him to go and give himself up ,ke swl.dll.s-
amelioration of the oondltien of Ireland, Tynmoutb, Vt,, yesterday. On examina to the frolloe. Montreal, Jen. A—The barefaoed
where great abilities and human sympathy tion one beg wro found to contain $50,000 J“-H. Mnrphy, bartender at the Hub, lwind|e perpetrated upon the easterns eu-
Will be found the only means capable of in interest bearing bonds of the West Rut- testified that shortly before 7 oclock, Sit- bd dboovered by the guar-
solving the greet Irish question." In land marble company, and a quantity of urday night McDonald cam. into the room tnomi* n.re ana auoOTurooy g
conclusion, he said. “If I am in favor of bonde and certificates of the Wyoming md etood robbing at the end of the bar. àlnnv <* tl.e estate of the ahroondtng jew-
finding new ways of dealing with the prob- beef company and the Low cattle com Wltneee asked him what was the matter eller, C. T. Pickard, who tosupposed to be
lem. oi leaving the old rut, and of ap- pany. In the other was found nearly and McDonald said be had s row with the hiding In New York, has caused no little 

' proaohing that problem boldly, wiling $15,000 in bank bills. Several Mile Rad boys. The witness did sot ask him what gossip. The foil extent of the swindle le 
upon oot statesmen to give some eons’rno- been abstracted from the packages. In this boy It was. McDonald then asked him to not yet known, bet se far as dissevered 
tive rotation of our difficulties, Itto because bag were also found McNeill’s personal telephone to the hospital to find out how de- amounts to over 170,000 francs, and the 
I am persuaded that in that direction it Is effeota and a number of certificates, which °"»*ed wee. The answer came baok over authorities expect the amount will reach 
that you mult look for the strengthening have been claimed by a Lowell maalo the wlrethat thé roung men was very low. at least aa much more. The most aetonnd-
ef the empire, that in any other direction dial*. These certificates had been given As the witness did not wish to be tn any teg feature of the afitir is the faot that a _
yon will only weaken the empire, tie for a large number of pianps and other b* *?ld ^,oDen‘ d *haj be was 0,1 large, wealthy end presumably respectable K-iXti^'t^T ^Maiché' N T Lvon
poor own hands and make yourself power- moiioel instrumente, and ate laid by the right, MoDonald went out end oommenced house In Europe should have been guilty g-lîht W M Cooper/ ConncU^VVi E 

• Uf* carrying out tbw. great talk, mode dealer, to represent $13,000. It U talking with Mr. Bingham, at whose request 0f aiding and abetting the firm here. It S'SlAte Oo^SoSdtevK T 
wbioh have been confided to this nation.” supposed McGill broate. frightened at the the witews ehortly sftorwud. telephoned u asserted that the well-known. watch K^h'u j“ n Hethirl«tel'

The opposition of the nationalist leaders thought that he would be overhauled by e8e,n *° the hospital and received the manufacturing house of E. Sanden A Co., , g^^„d q 8Downev Thos. Hunter
to the proporod government Irish MU is tht?ffieers at the Canadian Item and left «tawrer that Hobbs was deed Geneva, Switzerland, h.va been gntity Of S‘ L- Uewn,T- HSe*er-
growing. The epokeemen of the party the money snd seoqritiea at Rutland until _ Robert Gamble, whoeaid he was s wine ,aah conduct They have, it Is said, sup- 
declare they will not eeeept whet hsn been such time as they might be removed In eierkst present ont of employment, when plled PIckard A,Co. whh three sett of fo- 
chrieten-d a “Plieotom National A seem- safety. All that he had with Urn when he arired what he b«ew of the matter, replied, voices. In thori for .the anatoms authori- 
blv " A baok down ia represented to be left for Montreal waa $900 In gold, taken ^°*hi”8. Mr. He was offieiating* at ties the goods were entered at from 60 to 
Impoeeible in view of the attitude of the from the bank. Nothing has yet been Hughes, Criterion bar, in khenheenoe of 70 per cent, lower than In the Invoice sent

ïp™*™ .. a. ^a.. sawsA__  znsz ,T.::
Moan». pall OX A COTTON WAREHOUSE, served, and while he wee drinking hleale prttste residence, where he kept » eepar-

\ v ------ — \ the witness asked him shoot the row aoroes 8te set of books and in whioh he debited
A dsn Overturned and e fatal and Be* the lane. He did not know that MoDon- Sanders A Co. with the difference in in

structive Sire Caused. , aid Was the party concerned until he asked wofoea.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 8.— Late this fOI the teiephone. The sritneea received ---------------------- 4-—--------

afternoon, daring a heavy snowstorm, the no Intimation from McDonald as to the Men’s, youths’ and hove’

TSj.s.’a* taïï,.ï:r.‘.KV^ar..r^«ccj .«.hoTiM ^copl.d ky H. P. Cr(Uri*, h,„d tiîeglu. „„..h I. Jo,', In ateck-al Petleya1. Ml
Forwood k Co., Trade & Co* and J. R H« was in the bar when McDonald --------------------------------------
Balmforth & Co., all cotton Mid oommlseioe oame in some 15 minntee later, ï^e ; bklatbd on ihk otia WA. 
mé^sn^M .nddenly,Emd overturning witeero roked him .bout the eff.lr and he A P^lsrs Terrible Bx.erU.ee e. .Berk 
a stove started a deettnutlve fire. Tfie said they bad had a little row over there, «I_a,
bonding wai 'filled with cotton,"tobaoeo, as the witness was buoy, he did not inquire n t « A f J ,
molasses and dry good, storage, and the ,„to the nature of the trouble and there. ^ ” d? « g » *
flames spread all over the place Instantly. f0re knew nothing about It, P°lnt selled tbe narrows, five miles
The fire department soon got to work, and frank Nesbitt, 49 King street east, who shove Egan ville, two Jewish pedlars from 
kept the flames confined to the fallen WM |„ the shop when the affair occurred. Deere, Opeongo, named Jacob Diamond 
building. The third floor was stored with said that the only time when tbe wounding and Wm. Holstein, driving their double
cotton, and it was this that gave way, oould have occurred was when the rush team laden with goods became be
falling on the second floqr, which in tafn woe made, He saw nothing to lead him teted
fail, and then, after tottering s moment to believe that there was any intentional thèlr way.
the *#ote fibnt and middle part wounding. - ^narrows" and
oi ’ the building fell outward end Charles A. Robb, recalled, was asked to Bnd team, drivers end sleigh dropped 
blocked half the street. There were tell aa accurately as possible how the two through Into the stream. The herses and 
eleven persons in the building when the men were .tending when the ecuffii took steighi were swept under the ice and dle-
thlrd floor fell. Peter Perkins, a porter, pUoe. They ware standing facing each appeared, but Diamond managed to
heard the crash sad gave warning to seven other eqosroly. No one was near them, scramble out And rescued his companion, 

the second flpor, who escaped. He did not hear deceased soy anything who started for assistance. In the darh-
abont Ufa heart. ness of the night he went roaming around

Professor Ferguson, recalled, waa asked and suddenly broke through again. Cold, 
the same question as to the position of chilled and exhausted by his previous 
Hobbe end McDonald. They were direct- ducking he soon succumbed and was 
ly facing each other. * W hen< the prisoner drowned. Diamond horrified at the con- 

e^pering himself he brought both dition In which he found himself got on his 
hands smartly upwards. He did not hear hands and knees and managed to reach 
deceased complain of his heart. the shore by cautiously feeling around on

Detective Hodgins swore that on Setur- the toe with his hands, 
day, at about 7 o’olook, he received a tele
phone message from the hospital, saying 
that a young man had been brought there 
who had died coming up the etepe, and 
that the young man who had brought him 
down was at the hospital still. The wit
ness immediately set out for the hospital, 
and on hie arrival there found Charley 
Robb, who was unoommunloative. He at 
last admitted that aman named McDonald 
muet have wounded Hobbs. The witness 
took him down to No. 1 station and went 

to the barber shop. He asked 
Ferguson if McDonald was in the
shop, and he said he was not.

The detective saw a man in the shop 
getting
Donald. Fergneon admitted he was.
When the deotive arrested McDonald, end 

Half of Cube, Mo., was destroyed by fire before he bad time to warn him to jay 
yesterday. nothing to criminate himself McDonald

The New York Daily Telegraph recently said: “1 done it and am sorry for my wife 
started has suspended publication. and family.” Tbe detective then warned

Advices from all parts of the western and him and took him over to the station, 
northwestern steles are to tbs effect that Foreman Brodie asked Detective Hodg- 
veeterdey’e storm was the severest ever ins whet he dad to say about the alleged 
experienced. m .oppression of evidence in the ease. The

Nihilist, recently broke Into tbs post £ he,vy ,now .torn prevailed at St. detective answered that b* b‘« “=■
officeat Roetoff. Russia, and stole 13.000 UsU, Mo , yesterday. Train, on ell the ‘“f/*"'0*0” ‘Jl** “ rute «riden« “If
roubles. « road, were delayed, and in some Instance. * " won’t

Mr. Chamberlain and Lord Hsrtlogton blockades were reported. # him np ^re ”
' ere corresponding. With atiew of healing The dam across Wabash creek at Tam- This concluded the evidence,and the cor- 

(heir difference.. aqua, Pa., burst yesterday, tearing up the on(r ^ddreseed the jury. He stated with
rails and Interrupting traffic on the Phils- d lo the suppression of evidence that
del phi* & Reeding railroad. , oerteinly thought from what the detect

Lottie Griffin, a colored woman, who yTe had said, uid from the oonduot of 
claimed to be over 120 years of ege, died 0,rtein witnesses that there was good 
at Hannibal, Ms., yesterday. She leaves _onnd f0P his expressed opinion that 
a daughter over 80 year» of age. certain parties deeired to keep baok facts.

The wholesale grocery houses of T. G. He then summed up the evidence. The 
Bush & Co. and Little, Wllkereon A Co., oni, time at whioh the wound oonld have 
Mobile, Ala., were damaged by fire and been received waa daring some portion of 
water yesterday to the extent of $160.000. the scuffle,and he was forced to believe that 

Geo C. Milne, tke clergyman noter, was it was made in some ■manner by the prle- 
severely beaten at Cerbondaie, Pa., lest oner and with the scissors produced, 
night over a dispute about the opera Among all the witneteoa called none oonld

XT'.- r,’5?,1.ÏL“,Xî.ï ESS ~.i

of Orient. LL.for$100W for the loro of |th„ volaat„y ,, iuvoluhUry of th.
servies of his daughter, Jennie May . ^ hloda The conduct of the prte-
Brown- .... oner elnoe the souffle did not bear

Two valises, containing $15,780 folbffls, ^ impre„ 0{ lnnooenos. The weight 
eto., belonging to the Lancaster, Mats., , -ironmstantlal evidence went to prove 
Notional fank, have bean . dlsoovered tbs blow wee intentional, although
worsted under a pffe of rooksat Ftomonth, ,udd,n|y «, en the part of the prisoner, 
ten miles from Rutland, Vt, Chao. H. jbe ;ary were then left to ooneider 
Veo, treasurer oi the Wrot Bntlsnd tearbio th(||r Terd5t -t n.30. After being olorotod 
company, hro oonfewd that tie bolpod b(ar snd a half they brought in the 
McNeil, who has escaped to Canada with ^ltowiog.
$9600 in cash, to steal the money. Thai on the 2d dhy of January, 1885, In

ZZZZ O Sad nr cum mn* numtor Joy’s barber shop, said W. A. Hnhbs

ir,ssïïî?!j:jni.’'AïïJ5r!:
city. i ll i ---e------------

a souffle, the said wound being caused by a 
pair of rolsaors In She hands <ff McDonald. 
We further find that said wound was 
partly accidental.

The prisoner McDenald did not 
be u much relieved ns such a verdict 
should naturally canae him to be. His 
counsel, Mr. Powell, seemed to monopolize 
ell the joy of the occasion. McDonald fa 
still held by the police awaiting tha magis
trate's action.

The IsneillM of the Sanitary Asserts- 
lien—Ueenslng rlnrolwrs.

The rsgnlsr meeting of the Toronto 
Sanitary association eras held last nigtkt, 
with President D. B. Dick In the chair.

Edward Barks read a paper on the dise 
pesai oi garbage. He pointed out how 
deleterious to health was the present 
method of filling in wharves and low-lying 
ground with refuse. Hooeee were built on 
these lands, whioh oould not possibly be 
fit to llye in. He proposed that crematories 
should be built and reines of every kind 
destroyed by fire.

A discussion followed on the snbjeot. 
Dr. Bryee said that several towns snd 
cities had applied to him to know what 
Toronto wu doing with her garbage. He 
wee sorry he oould not recommend them 
to follow her ezample. He thought the 
newly-elected council ought to be asked to 
build at lerot one crematory. Alan Mac- 
dougal was opposed to damping refuse Into 
the bey or polluting it in any way. We had 
not a tidelero ocean here, and eveyrthlng 
that went in only drifted about. It wu 
their duty to do all in their power to pre
vent disease, and he favored the roteb- 
llshment of cremators or destructors. Mr. 
Strickland wanted to know what was em
braced under the name of garbage. As be 
understood, the term Included vegetables, 
robes, boots, clothing, tins, crockery, 
bottles, stovepipes, eio. The matter Was 
left in the hands of a committee consist
ing of Dr. P. H. Bryce, E. Burke, Alan 
Maodoogal and Mr. Heap. They will 
bring it before the local board of health.

Alan Maodoogal Introduced the subject 
of plumbing. There was a bill in course 
of preparation to regulate plumbing in 
Toronto, and the Sanitary association had 
been invited to co-operate in formulating 
it. After a discussion, a committee con
sisting of Dr. Bryoe, Dr. Oldrlght, 
John Ritohla, sr., J. B. Fitzsimmons, 
George Currie, D. B. Dick end Alan Mao- 
donga! were appointed to confer with the 
legislation committee of the olty noonoil 
and the government In regard to recom
mendations as to regelating plumbing and 
registration of plombera V

Charted
ZLBis rropery.

Th* dissatisfaction and 
rich the creditors of T. Epstein heard a 

statement of the firm's affairs Thursday,cul
minated yesterday evening in the arrest of 
Mr. Epetefo on n charge of fraudulently 
oonorolfog hie property and offsets. The
arrest wee made by Detective Brown, The legislation committee yesterday 
prisonter being looked up at tbs Court decided upon a number of matters whioh 
street stetloo, W. G. Murdoch hro been the Ontario assembly will be asked to lac- 
retained by the creditors to prosecute, i.lete upon. Chairman Saunders, Aid. 
and G. C. Gibbons, of London, is also con- Dsfoe, Baxter, Lamb, Walker, M. J. 
nested with the case, hot will not be able Woods, Galley, Franklend were present

zSKÈSrtiaJi.Ve’ÏS: >*«““f “*•'• --•Bd dell, ..««d.d l. eertog th. -q-hl * th« "-4 *h**ld b. »**• «* 
accused's release on •bleXown bond for enoh intention not Inter than 9 o elook this 
$15,06$ and two sureties of $10,000 eaoh. morning. In no ossa were •details gone 
/The sureties are Leopold Goldreieh, of 806 into nor did the committee commit 

at0tg* Ml0h“1,|,teelf to anything definite. Among 

Bpetalnfa 83 years of ago, end has been ,h* ““ter. enumerated in the appllostion 
business. here elnoe early In 1882 as a will be straightening end Improving of the 

.. of shirts, overalls, eto., on Don ; regulating the power, duties and 
t west; he also had agents' fur- privileges of the Consumers' Gas company ;

. ■Sa*:JSS.w.w5Sl"—'a— •-«-4
ho*pro74oîd,te*brUwWkh I "Otera’ liste from 40 to 60 days ; to take 

$14,000, bat now there is a deficiency of land required for soy publie nee without 
about $24,000 which cannot be accounted the consent of the owners ; to license and 
for, either in geode, erohro debts. And plumbers, eeoond-hshd shops,
this fa where the diasstisfaotten of the I Tehiole, „d inUlllgenoe offices ; to sboUsh 
creditors comes la. | the $2000 exemption en ministers’ .reek

___ denoaa ; to make banks, eto., assessable in
OXOrrXXT DEBT, AMOEBAE, tbs rams manner as joint stock snd loan

___ _______ _ companies ; to remove a doubt as to the
teUntlsn of Bjeers—Ttie peinent Fro- rlgh, to sasess foreign oompanies on their 

T «Wer Beet th* Benere. iooome at Toronto; to emend i he lew so that
Last night was a gala <jUe for Geoffrey |nOT,e TOUre will not be deprived of their 

de St, Aldemar Preoeptory No. 2, Knights vote If they pay their tax before polling 
Templar. It was the regular meeting dayt to dear away a doubt u to the con- 
night and installation of officers, and the «traction of a tramway on tbe island ; to

*“ iv *
a*Md M On raw** el W. O-e.g. [ ;74 ,h,y toT0W1 I, „ff th.l,
McConkey, the newly elected preceptor, tracks ; to compel the Kingston Rood 
There wm » number of visiting Sir Knights Trs>mway company to keep their section of 
from Ode do St. Ammond Peremptory. The roadway in the same style u the re- 
inetaUetlnn oeremehy, whioh took place in msfoder of the road* 
the Mroenlo hell, wu perfumed Chairmen Ssnnders said the mayor- 
by V, E. Sir Knight P. J. Matter, eleot had written him about wearing some 
the officers being as follows : V. legislation whioh would give the olty
E, Sir Knights Geo. H. McConkey, power to regulate pieces of amusement, 
preriding preceptor ; J. Hetheringtou, Aid. Baxter : Havsmre not power to 
constable ; H. A. Taylor, marshal ; A. R- doro already?
Rtohee, chaplain ; T. Downey, treasurer ; Mr. MoWUltems: We 
J. S. Boyd, registrar; J. Glanvllle, tub- Uoenro them but not to regulate them In 
marshal ; John Sinclair, jr., director of the way of saying what shall not be pto- 
osremonies ; T. Mollroy, jr., almeesr ; W. deoed 0B the stage. Mr. Howland thinks
F. Higghw, 1st standard bearer t D. JRrii, that we should have power to prohibit 
2d itfttdAfd bearer; B. M erre tty oaptein of I pleyi*hSadHr.» airly,1

Joseph King, sword beer* ; J,- Knox

ill EXPORTED QUIET IX TBE 
NORTH WEST.

TEEDICT OX THE JURT IX THE 
HOBBS INQUEST.

withtoTIEBTRADICAL DECLAMATION 
SINCE THE ERECTIONS.

IT STRIKES TH* C1TIC LEGISLA
TION COMMITTEE.wh

rlit
The Coroner on \be Swnprnnslon of 

BvMenee—Witnesses Who Withheld
The Views of Kecegolsed Authorities en 

of the Indiens—SirJehu Barley Baye Mr. Claditeae 
AleaeCau Settle the Créai BnezUOa— 
Irish Members Musitbe Bemoved frees 
tee Beeae ml Vmmi

The Meyer Blret Wants to Beeelate 
Seller Sinks, Am11 the Attttnde 

Adolphe Ceron’e Oplnlen.
Ottawa, Jen. 8.—Major Ball of Indian 

Heed, N.W.T., and one of the principals 
of the Bell form, to In town. In a conver
sation to-day he stated that the indica
tions were that there would net be n repe
tition of the Indian troubles in the Bottle- 
ford district next spring. The reasons, In 
his opinion, was net so mo oh the victories 
of the volunteers at Batoohe, Fish Creek 
end Cat Knife u the foot that the Indians 
were practically disarmed. Of the possibil
ities of a rising among the Bloods and 
Blaokfèet In western pert of the territories 
he had little to say. He frit certain, how
ever, that the mounted police wore pre
pared effectively to deal with any trouble 
thpi might arise. The Indians on the 
various teAeryu in Aeeinlboto were very 
quiet jolt now and apparently not disposed 
to precipitate a conflict with the whites.

Speeking on the same snbjeot Judge 
Rouleau, of Battlsford, states thpt be baa 
received several letters from Battlsford 
recently and no reference was mads In 
them in regard to the probable Indian 
uprising. The jndge himself does net 
fear that enoh an oooorrenee will take 
place.

Parte—Mew MoUenaM Beeeivt* thelo teem an* Clear uteres.
fiIS.

A SUIT WOE MALPRACTICE.1
rive Thenrond Italian Bwmagee Claimed 
' From nr. Farewell, ef Menât Hepr.

Hamilton, Jao. 8.—Mr. Justice Gelt 
wee engaged et the croises to-day in 
hearing evidence in the case of Edmund 
Yanmere, of Glanford, against Dr: Fares 
well, of Mount Hope, in .whioh damages 
are laid at $5000 1er alleged malpractice. 
Last spring Mr. Vantnere a child, a some
what siokly-looking girl, apparently 8 or 
10 years of age, fell from her orlb end 
broke her arm. Dr. Farewell, being the 
nearest doctor of established reputation, 
was celled to attend to the fracture. He 
set the arm and oared for it. After the 
bone had knit the arm began to wither, the 
flesh seemingly drying up. It is claimed 
by the plaintiff that this was caused by Dr. 
Farewell's negligent snd eareless treatment 
of the case. Mr. Robertson, Q.C., for 
plaintiff’; Mr. Geler, QC., for defence. 
The case fa still In progress.

The local St. George’s society this year 
distributed Christmas cheer to 810 fam
ilies, comprising 1611 persona

Advices from Beamsvllle relative to the 
recent tragedy, state that John Stone is In 
much the seme condition to day, although 
he seems brighter end more rational. The 
doctors have probed for the ballet in hie 
head to a depth of between two and three 
Inches, but have failed to find it. Misa 
Hodge dew not show much change. The 
ball has, however, been extracted from her 
side.
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Increasing the time for tbe revision of

X
Major Walsh Predicts Trouble.

Montreal, Jan.’ 8.—Major Walsh, ex. 
commanding officer of the Northwest 
mounted polios. Is In town. He says U the 
Indians ere not disarmed and dismounted 
there will be serions tronble.

Mr Adelphe Takes ne Meek In the Scare
Montreal, Jan, 8.—8ir Adolphe Caron 

proud through the olty to-night, on route 
for Quebec. In ap interview he said he 
did not believe the reports of trouble 
amongst the Northwest Indian*. The 
militia stores, he said, were never u com
plete as at present, 
ready to equip any fi

“Mao, what have yon done?
McDonald threw np. 
- “MvGodl how is 

Hobbs snd

Ladles’ and children s tobog- 
gBiting suits, ready- 
to erder, at Petleys .
CUSTOMS PRAUDS AT MONTREAL.

de and IX ;
561

5and everything was 
oroe of militia.

$00 Black Lustre and Satin 
Skirts' clearing at half price. 
Come early and capture the bar
gains at the Boh Marche.

-
1Open till lOto-Mlght Come and 

capture the Bargains at the Bod 
Marche.JOTÆANOAABOUT TOON.

Louie Sapsry, a jeweler,Jhaz been jailed 
on several capiases.

The House of Providence realized $700 
by the entertainment at the Grand opera 
house Monday night.

Mr. Charles Watte will lecture In Tem
perance hall Monday night on Home Rule 
for Ireland apd the House of Lord*.

W. G. Murdoch has resumed the prao- 
I .ireble to regulate rqUer rinks, cigar tiro el law 1* Toronto, hie office bring st 
stores sid esting houses. The idea about » Chnroh street. Hh many friends will 
roller rinks to to stop girls going0 there heartily welcome him back.

A horse belonging to Wm. Wakefield, 
nurserymen at Seaton village, fell down on 
King street, near Toronto, last evening 
end brake its thigh. It wu despatched 

y with an axe. -
The North American Life Assurance 

business for last 
sue of inanrnnos

have power toj A Tarante Mason’s Watek AbreaA.
A Detroit despatch says : A young 

talking to the prisoners at 
the Central station through : the grated 
windows last evening and was arrested.
He refused to give any name. While the 
officer! were searching him the prisoner 

iron to drop s watch ease open the 
. It wm gathered up, snd Inside it 

was observed that It was engraved with a * ')
Maaonio device and inscription which 
showed that it had once been presented to 
a prominent Toronto Mason.

|
i ■

/Do yon mesa to tell 
• 1 me that the polios cannot stop them now 1 

, The solidtortf Yes, but they will have
L^ orjantot.^ Trnstros-V, t gM to prove that they *r. enoh first Hi,

Blr worship-elect says it would also be de-
5- «trahie to '

’

Ifloor

V
Mai•“4. ar KHignts conn netnettngton, rou,t r(nka to to «top girto going there

•stei-’SiwES’. ïsr-’xrs'Sü .tt xsst
presiding eminent preceptor 

•Sir Knights to a banquet at hto 
Some 7» were present, and a

■sttafartery Sale *r Bebennres.
$616.381 was realized by the recent role 

of $634,267 worth of Toronto debentures 
purchased by Broker Cox at 67.01. Treas
urer Harman regards this as the most 
aatiafaotery deal in debentures ever mads * 
by the olty.

4M $alrs AH Wool Blanket, 
clewtie* gi^lan^iterbw prices

lstion tbe presiding eminent npeeaptor I Aid. Welker : L have a good 
invited thcSir Knights to a banquet at his do whh roller rinks, end ehildrra might 
residence. 8om* 76 were present, and a U. worse places. I have no sympalhv 
real enjoyable evening was Spent. Fra ter- with men ,ho preach against th 
nity toasts wore drank,.songs wars rang Aid. Lamb; II parents cannot control 
and happy speeches were made. Geoffrey their children, I don't see «here municipal-

Z ïüti ESSi S5 '"EEKi-E’MTmiSSi
monish were presented teV JS. Sir Knight «ting hooeee were need for 
R. T. Lyon and V. E. Sir Knight K, T. porpoeee, and that la a large
Malone. I cigar stores business of en an- Aurora, left an eetate worth $43.200,

lawfol nature was oarrled on. W., wb|eh will be divided es follows : $17.280 
Howlsnd wanted the police to be tohie sister Mary Roea snd$8640eaob to Lie 
olothed with snthorlty to Insreet these dderl Elizabeth end Sophie, and his 
fÜhOM from toe to time. Reverting to brotb* Charles George Roes.

il^V.XKir-'KSZrJf st‘ JS£L<S&£^JiJ2i ££day when it was learned from The World tine a stop to posting eeml-hode thestrlosl "oseee’ , ,îga , m®et™8 Ihnrs- thjtthslong ezpscud black Ifat ri the fig|rropn^^M|r

tailors wu ont. The tailor, themrolvw Aid. Walker : Why not go a st^> M their chairs. Four new members 
seemed happy; for on irtmodiate effect wu I ,artber "•*“ hesde from at- eire initiated. There are five new appll-
that many of the overdue sooonnte Were I U°, 8 *n0°^ _____... ____„ r_- oente tor membership.
paid on th. spot. Several father, ram. th. r^ rod M,h proLted 4hTteê Judge McDcugsl. yesterday reduced W. 

forward and paid off their sons’ eoores dignity their smiles would permit against Matthews sssrosment for the Yonge 
when they learned that they wete listed, the fraternity they represented being so “root sewer firom $245 to $75. E. 0. Blok- 
Tho oh sir man of the Tailors’ sssooistion I lightly spoksn of, i”r„Vj;ipe^ amalnst sn rosessm.nt of
was broiagad with gentlemen, young and The committee finally added ^eating *I7®° '* 220 yar“‘ of 18 11,011 *ewer on 
old, wishing to knror if they wars in. The hoases and cigar stores to th**Àti*re Arthor “reet.
World said that one editor was on the list: estalogoe but did not think rhmFRffks 0Me h*0* t# ,h* *0a"0Jl- 
before 10 e’oloek the pabltlker of tbe Red should be a enbjeot of special législation. The amHenr theatricals tor the benefit 
«treat wee in a great state of mind wonting end placed it under the head of apmee- of St. Stephen s Chnroh Ladles Aid society 
to know if it was him. It was not. The meats. were repeated wuh success at St. An
sar torlsl chairman naturally tried to res- I -------------------------------------- draw’s hell Isst night After the perform. igM.
son oat why h» pat qn the asp. The best I , Ifl/oMAara a* mmouncnunUthat roe with snoe the ladies and gentlemen who had 
effect of the Hat, said one toiler, in “that nornin° taken pert were entertained nt dinner at
I’ve already refused to fill five orders that ----------- ——the Qheen e hotel by Col. Sweeney.
I thought were good, but to my surprise Dise lose*, la Disgrace. After paying out $15,765 to the families
on turning to the list, I found throe gen- Folioofflan James MoMurray has been of the victims snd to the «offerers oi the 
tlemen in large type, so I went no farther d|,missed from the force under dtograoefa! Humber disaster, the relief committee had 
In the preparation of the clothes." A While on niche An tv lut » bslsnos of $325, whioh was distributed
..Ironist on Yooge strut offert $10 fer s olronmstanoee. While oti night, dn^ lrot ^ foWow< . Mr, Pre,cott, wboro boy was 
copy of the list; he said he oonld easily get wuh he went into n disreputable house on gjgo extra ; Mrs. Csrrn’hars, $90 ;
25 oente a peep from his oostotesn. Mutual at Is. When Qjty Auditors Anderson and Hughes, $10

-------------------------------------- he came o , who was eaoh ; Secretary Sanderson, $26.
THE STORM IN GREAT BRITAIN. Irise on c sprosohed Axr of newly finished brick dwellings

on Wellesley street, near Parliament, were 
destroyed by fire before daylight yester
day morning. They were nnooenpted end 

**" it Is supposed the flames-originated from 
fires built to dry the plaster. J. E. 
Thompson; owner, say* 
insured for half their 
placed at $1t)00.

Mr, W. A. Sims, the new manager of 
the London A Lancashire Fire Insurance 
company, is anf old newspaper man, and 
has poshed his way to bis present position 
by sheer plnck and Industry. The eom- 
psny to an old and reliable one, Well known 
to all business men. Its Toronto office Is 

on in the Mail buildings, and its olty agent to 
°" Mr. T. M. Pringle, an old and experienced 
1011 underwriter.

There is no msn on the continent of 
America who under.tends the Art of truss 
making better than does Mr. Cbu. Clothe, 
of Toronto. To throe who bavé been un
fortunate enough to require hie treatment 
he hro been a valuable and conscientious 
attendant. His thorough knowledge of ell 
the ills that necessitate the use of his 
instruments plaoee.him at ones at the head 
of bis business.

Anew oonnell of Cb 
instituted at Lome hall. North Toronto, by 
Acting Superior _Councilor C. P. Lennox 
Wednesday last. This council is to be 
located at Deer Park, and Is to be known 
a* Deer Park oonnoll. No. 87. The follow
ing officers were installed: Robt. Drury, 
W.C.; Herb Telehatd, V.C.; Jan, Brad
shaw, L.T.; J. H. Hatty, treasurer; F. 
Welker, prelate; A. Hatty, gnard; C. F, 
Beard, marshal.

Toboggan blankets clearing at 
hall price at the Boa Marche.

deal to

room to meet with great favor from all 
classes of people. Mr: Robert Lovell is 
tin oily ths-oompa»ye

The fats A. L Ross, bank manager at

zoA Prrsbrierlan Opinion.
Dublin, Jan. 8.—The loyalists* union 

to-day resolved to establish branches of 
the onion throughout Ireland. The Bel
fast presbytery has issued e manifesto de- 
Glaring that tbe adoption of home raie at 
any time Impolitic, would now be disas
trous sod criminal, j

GERMANT AND THE VATICAN.

assignation 
numb* of

PERSONAL.
- ■ THE TAILORS’D. R. LIST.

rr* a Copy to Skew
’’Boro Coghlin was In the city for a few homo 

yesterday morning.
Hon. Thomas White was In town yesterday. 

He went west at noon,
Mr. George Taylor, general freight agent at 

Intercolonial railway. Is at the Queen's 
George Terry Marsh, of Regina, N.W.T., 

manager rtths Long Lake Land company, Is 
In town.

Rsr. Principal Caven Is the author of the 
critical snd Interesting survey of. “The Re
vised Version of the Bible as a whole" In the

St SaleeaUt «Vers BIS
Hie easterners.

the
• V •■liant of Friendship Between theAm .V.

Berlin, Jan. 8.—Jn recognition of their 
. 1er vices in connection with the settlement 

ef> the Carolines dispute, the Emperor 
William hae conferred the decoration of 
the order of the Black Eagle upon Cardinal 
Jacobini, papal secretary of sfert*». and the 
decoration of the order of the Red Eagle 
upon Monsignors -Moroni and G’alifnberte.
M oneignor Msssoni and Mouelgnor Jaco
bin!, keeper ef the pontifioisl archives, 
receive the decoration of the order of the 
Crown. The North German Gasette, pub
lishes an-antograph letter from the pope to 
Prince Bismarck, addressed “Exro eo viri “«= onq |
Magni Cauoellaria,” in whioh the pope ex- Chro. Stamforth. a ^ entered^ **"

hie thanks for the honor of being the alarm on the first fl i» *•»'^ *“
selected as mediator in the Carolines quçs- the front door I‘ U ‘h““»bt 
«on which bondriteiucribro chiefly tothe °nd k.ltel by^tba^rijing wh to

•dvloe of Prince Biemarck. « B. Balmeforth, one of the ptoprletort, were
in their offices on the flret floor aad started 
for the door, but it fa believed that they 
are still in the wreck, os they have not 
been seen and eannet be foond.

«

%Presbyterian Review for January.
aW'otLTeWy^^ttptaUou

of Journalistic notoriety or authorship, and is 
oontentto employ his talents And education in 
schooitoaohnig et Naapoopoo,

A'bert
l

: end In the darkness lost 
hoy drove on to the 
enddeely the lee broke

In the Band-T Hto honor referred the/

IMany Bappy Bvtnrns ef the Bay
TO Hon. Georg- Allan, DAL., Senator of 
Canada, Chancellor of the University at 
Trinity College, born it Toronto, January A

j .

Will rot Bxperleneed Uensekeeper Answer?
Editor World : Will yen kindly tell a read

er how to make ooflhe ; what proportion to 
the usual breakfast onp I

A Green Housekeeper.

I
-y

- pre
-,

L
As If Spell Darcy.

Editor World : Will yon give me the pro
nunciation of the word XLAroy.

Subscriber.

was r
SUVPERINB IN GLASGOW.1 ■any People en the Verge ef Starvation 

—An Appeal for Help.
Glasgow, Jan. 8,—The great and long 

cobtinued depression in trade, together 
with the cold weather of the past few 
days. Is causing Much suffering among the 
poorer classes. The charitable societies, 
notwithstanding extraordinary efforts, are 
nnable to supply the wants of a great 
number of persons who daily apply for 
relief. The workhouses are overcrowded. 
A meeting of 6000 unemployed persona 
was held here to-day. The crowd was 

| orderly and no eooialietio remarks were 
Indulged in by the Speakers. It WM re- 
eolved to make an appeal to the wealthy 
classes for assistance.

Ahead of All Cempetnien.
From the Wall Street Newt.OVERFLOW OF THE ST. LAWRENCE. M—7

Auction tale advertisement» inverted in 
The Morning World find readers all over the A Cleveland speculator sent,hie son to Wis

consin to bay hope, telling him to keep Ms 
eyes open for any other speculation. After e 
tew days a despatch came, saying :

“A widow has got e corner on the hop mat' 
ket of this state. Shall! marry her r

“Certainly," was the reply tant over the 
wires.

Twelve hours later the son ennounrod i 
“Got the hops, the widow and seven step
children, end shall go to Chicago to
rn see about a divorcé:"

Considerable Damage Bene—Baden Cet- I 
ten Factory Has te Suspend Dperattons.
Montreal, Jan. 8.—The river has been

sumense gnew-drirts In Scotland—Traf- end the 
Be Interrupted. between

London, .Jan. 6.—The gale eontiouw heure afl 
with unabated fury. In Scotland the P°^*4ti 
snow In toms places has drifted Into enor- ®
mena bank* and a number of trains are u0jjurr 
reported to be blooked. An unknown d.Cb. 
steamer has foundered in the English report h 
channel, and a mats of wreckage hae 
been washed ashore. The French bark I The FI 
Rene hro been wrecked in the Bristol 
channel, and four of her crew have been I Solomon 
drowned. „n.

city.
Jh Loelsiaea aad Tenaessce.

New Orleans, Jan. 8.—Despatches 
from various pointe in the sag* belt of 
Louisiana report cold* weather than has 

been experienced, and the meronry it 
Snow fell throughout Ten-

re, bat It 
was held

j.selling einoe 6. o’olook snd all dangers for 
the night ere now past This afternoon 
the Hndon cotton factory below the city 
had to partially suspend operations owing 
to the flood. The house of the toll-keeper 
at Langue Peinte hro been partially de
stroyed by floating toe. The road be
tween St. Lambert and Lengûeull en the 
south aide of the river fa flooded and traf
fic completely stepped. The river fa ap
parently frosen over and the farmers will 
likely be crossing In a day or two.

the houses were 
value, whioh be

dismissed
ever 
still felling, 
neesee to-day. IV

If von want help, have an article to oeU orover
Men’s. Youths’ snd Boys’ Over- 

Boats very cheap, ell Bites In 
stock at Petley»’.

and SoLJack

456i ■ •• r reverb,"
There 1» a proverb 

All should knew;
“Those that reap

throe that sow." 
Merchants always 

Find It wise,
In The World 

Te advertise.Advertisements th«S 
They hold.

Always yield
A thousand fold. J. W.

shaved end asked if he was Mo* noon yes-
rdey.UNITED STATES NEWS. VMen’s flue Scotch Under cloy 

lng. all sizes In sleek at Pe 
leys,’

A Creek Change el Freni.
Athens, Jan. «.—The attitude ef Greece 

towards Turkey fa becoming more friendly.
, The Greek consul in Crete hae been re- 

called. Their reserve» are being dto- 
.banded and the departure of troops for the 
frontier has been countermanded.

LA RLE NOTEE

X f
THE COLONIAL TA KES PRECEDENCE

Postponement far a Tear ef the Ameri
can Exhibition la Leaden.

London, Jan. 8.—The executive council 
of the Amerloen Exhibition 
annonnoee to-day that the time of the 
opening of the exhibition hae been changed 
from May, 1886, to May, 1887, at the sug
gestion of Consul General Waller, on 
account of the Colonial and Indian exhibi
tion being flexd for the former year,

tilemmleslen en War Claims.
Ottawa, Jen. 8.—Tbe commission on 

wu claims arising oat of the Northwest 
rebellion convened here yesterday, and 
will continue to sit until all claims are 
disposed of. The governor-general has 
signed e special warrant to pay eaoh 
otalmant half the amount whioh they ore 
ooneidered entitled to by the commission
ers. Checks in favor of the claimants are 
being issued as speedily as possible by the 
auditor-general.

Ladles’, misses’ and children’s 
fur, sealette and cloth mantles 

. at 8$ per cent, below regular 
prices during the Great Winter 
Sale now going on at Petleys’.

Are
456I v 0V« W1 

across. theOCR OWN COUNTRY.

Items ef General Intense Be solved by
■aU and Wire.

The new Grand Trunk station at Wood- ,loe 
stock, Ont,, was opened last week. The br

The Western dairymen’s convention night lor 
will meet in Woodstock on Jen. 13, 14 | street W

grsgor,
The Stretford Herald did not appear I got np 

this week owing to «me trouble ovw s blaze in ] 
mortgage, > , » red hoi

Freshets are reported In New Bruns- Petition 
wlok. The North Oromooto bridge on the with th< 
New Brunswick railway hro bean carried 
away.

Four deaths from smallpox occurred in 
Montreal yesterday end one In Sto. Cnne- 
gonde. Seventeen eases 
Veroheree.

A by-law was carried on Jan. 4 at God- 
erlch authorizing the expenditure of 
$50,000 on waterworks, agricultural 
grounds and the eleetrie light.

On Christmas day, Galvin 0. Hill of 
Salford was married tp Mrs. Piper of 
Ottorville. The united ages are nearly 162 
years. Eaoh will be 81 years on their next 
birthday.

The annual meeting el the .Mroenie 
grand ledge of Qsebeo will be held to 
Montreal on Jan. 27. The grand ehaptor 
of Royal Ateh Mason* will meet on the 
previous day.

The thermometer registered 38 below 
zero et Winnipeg yesterday end 20 below 
at Ottawa. Throoghest Quebec it regis
tered from 16 to 20 below and throughout 
Ontario from 4 above to 20 below.

Mr. T. D. Miliar of Ingereoil ban for 
exhibition nt the Colonial exhibition,
London, Eng., twe large ebroro weighing 
1228 pernods, which consumed in making 
12,280 pounds of milk, token horn 1228 
sews.

company

11.30 last i,
Fata.

The sky Is clouded, the rooks are barri 
The spray of the tempest is white In aW 
The winds are oat with the waves at ploy, 
And I shall not tempt the sea to-day.

I
! A Mae- 
the men
a lively

is
and 16.

Friends was
The trailio narrow, the weed Is dim.
The panther clings to the etching limbi 
And the lion's whelps era abroad at play. 
And I ahull not join in the chess to-day.

a frame
Severe weather with loss of life snd 

damage to property is reported on tbe 
Mast» of Great Britain.

i * The London times acknowledges that the 
\ _ situation in Burmah ia critical. It says tbe 

natives in revolt are gaining strength.

It to be-
00 worth

giro,
And the town that was bnllded upon a rook 
Was swallowed up in the earth^aak^ehoak.

The
Owing to the icy streets London 

almost without oabe snd 'busses on Thurs
day. There was fair sleighing in Hyde 
park.

All Weol Bren testasse Cleth*. 
Silks, Satina. Velveteens, clear
ing at hall nrlMB. Ojsea «U I# 
to-night at the Bob Marche.

gardens on Friday night of next week will 
evidently be one el the brilliant .social 
events of the season. The preparations 
us progressing favorably and tickets are 
being rapidly disposed of. It ebeold be 
boras in mind that the ball to gotten up 
for a worthy charitable object. Spectators 
will be admitted to the gallery for fifty 
oente.

was

of the Parle papers are 
de FrÉÿblnofs minis'ry.

The majority 
satisfied with M. 
which they term s cabinet of .conciliation. 
MXfiemenoesu is also satisfied.

The lmperisl>government proposes to 
mbmit to parliament the question of the 
establishment oi s Britten protectorate 

Bechuamo, extending to Uppvr Zam-

Beletsn senate hae adopted a Mil pro* 
Tiding that newspaper telegrams end outer 
news items bearing editorial notices for
bidding reproduction most not be reproduced 
without Indicating their eenrro.

TheAosewroent Fetes.
Those who fall to see Sol Smith Russell 

la Felix MoKnaiok will miss on# el the 
meet enjoyable comedy treats ever staged. 
He is a prinoe among oemedtene and 
character artiste, and nie facial sxprewleae 

Matins* this afternoon 
end last performance to-night.

Downle A Austino parlor rirons and 
trained animal show, one df the grrotost 
link attrw lone, will be at the Prfnoew 
roller rink Monday and Toroday evenings.

Tbe Popular oooosrt at Pavilion mnrie 
hall Monday night will be one of the but 
of the Series. Seats us being rspMly 
taken np at Suckling's.

At the Hermit's theatre Britd's eemedv 
company will wind np the Week with 
afternoon aua evening pjrformenoro.

Band at tbe Toronto rolter rink to-night

■I

t661
tLV%s.u
avail» himvclfof it» eohsssas.

Baking the Fair Fly.
—This does not apply to cats, although they 

make the fur fly pretty lively sometimes. It 
does not apply to the absconding Yankee 
bank cashiers, although they make a “fur 
fly” sometimes. It applies strictly to Dineee, 
corner of King and Yonge streets, who is 
making the fur fly with a vengeance just at 
present. His January clearing sale offers has 
so far been a big success, with goed quality 
and low prices he cannot fall to please the 
public. ~ x

—Don't forget the concert end conver
sazione to be held held in the Central Metho
dist Church Parlors on the 14th, to be fol
lowed horn grand sacred ooncert on tho 28th. x

Meteorological Ostioe, Toronto. Jan. A
:___ T_J depression whioh wu over the
lower Mississippi valley last night has moved 
northorot and developed into a severe storm, 
which I» now central over Virginia. An 
erotic cyclone accompanied by Intensely cold 
weather covers the Canadian Northwest ter- 
ri tories sad the United States west of the " ^ 
Mississippi Along the St, Lawrence and la 
the maritime provinces the weather Is line 
end cold, morns signals are displayed at all
“SwiahlftHee—Lakes and upper St. Law
rence, northeast, basking to norfhwejE, gale» ;

Very cold on Sunday. The temperature te® 
fall much below sera

«'apt. Howard Is Mad.
Montreal, Jan. 8.—Capt Howard, the 

Gatling gun man, is In town. He says 
that he had harried back to Montreal to 
taka proceedings against the cowards who 
have abused him in each a mean way of 
an aot he would not be guilty of, namely, 
seal ping s dead Indian.

are marvelous.over
toil*

The public debt of France Is to be con
verted into 3 per oqnt. rente» and a per- 
petusl floating debt is to be consolidated at 
8 per cent. A great national loan is also 
to be rsieed.

M.- Pasteur says he hro net given Dr. 
Billings or anybody else the rlgb*. to adopt 
his system for the curs of rabies in Ameri
ca. He has been offered two-thirds of the 
profite if he will «tort a great rabies asylum 
in tbe United States.

■e DUeelwtlea Likely.
Ottawa, Jen. 8.—Sir Hector Langevin 

is credited with the statement that there 
will be no dissolution Of parliament until 
the time appointed by law for its expira
tion. whioh is net until altar the erosion of m_ Arrival.

At Havre: Nermandle from New Yule.Gentlemen’* siiowehoetng and 
tobog antiig suite to order at 
Petleys’. 661

The World it told for AOenL1887.
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